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bequestto or from the said corporation,provided the intent
of the parties shall sufficiently appearupon the face of the
gift, grant,will or otherwriting, wherebyanyestateor interest
was to passto or from the said corporation,nor shall any
disuserbr nonuserof the rights, [privileges,] liberties, juris-
dictions andauthority herebygrante~Ito the said corporation
or anyof them createor causea forfeiturethereof.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII. P. L.) And be it further en.
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe clearyearly valueof
the messuages,houses, lands, tenements,rents, annuitiesor

• other hereditamentsand real estate of the said corporafion
shall not exceedthe sum of three thousandpoundslawful
moneyof the state of Pennsylvaniain specieexclusiveof the
moneysarisingfrom the letting of the pewsbelonging to the
said church,andalso exclusiveof the moneyarising from the
openingof thegroundfor burialsin the churchyardbelonging
to the said churchandexclusiveof the tuition moneyswhich
mayor shallbepaidby the youth or pupils in the saidschool
or academy.

PassedSeptember20, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 825, etc.

Seethe Act of Assembly passedMarch 1, 1799. Chapter2021.

OHAPTER M000XIII.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING AND BUILDING A BRIDGE ACROSS CON~
ESTOGA CREEKIN THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasit bath beenrepresentedto this
houseby the petitionsof aconsiderablenumberof the inhabi-
tants of the county of Lancasterthat the erectingof a good
and substantialbridgeacrossthe Oonestogacreekon thegreat
road leading from the city of Philadelphiato the boroughof
Lancasterin the countyof Lancasterwould greatlybenefit the
tradeandgeneralinterestof the community which at present
are considerablyimpededby the frequentrise of the waterSof
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said creekandthe badnessof the landingplaceson eachsid~
thereof.

And whereasAbrahamWitmer in order to effect an unin-
terrupted communicat~ionbetweenthe city of Philadelphia
andthe westerncountiesof thisstateandatthe sametime to
obtain someadvantagesto himself and family is desirou~of
erectingabridgeasaforesaidacrossthesaidcreekathi~proper
cost and expenseandthereforehath prayedthe generalas-
semblyto vestthe saidbridgewhenbuilt in him, his heirsand
assignsforeverwith liberty to demandand receivesuch toll
or feesfrom travellersashereinaftermentionedandexpressed,
the saidAbrahamWftmer engagingfor himself, hisheirs and
assignsthat if at any future day the legislatureshall think
properto makethesameafreebridgeheortheyshallsurrender
andgive up their right to receivetoll for the saidbridgeupon
reasonablecompensationfor his trouble and expenseto be
estimatedby indifferent personschosenequally by the parties
ashereinafteris expressedanddeclared:

Andwhereastheplanproposedby thesaidAbrahamWitmer
for erectinga toll bridge overConestogacreekappearsto this
[house]to be beneficialto thepublic:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII P. L.) Beit enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof theO~mmon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authorityof the same,Thatthepropertyof theaforesaidbridge
whenbuilt shallbe, andthe sameis herebyvestedin the seid
AbrahamWitmer, his heirs andassignsforever,andthat the
said AbrahamWitmer, his heirs and assignsshall and may
demandandreceivetoll from travellersandothersaccording
to the following rates~viz.) For every coach,landau, chariot,
phaeton,wagonor otherfour wheeledcarriagethe sum of one
shilling andsix pence;for every chaise,riding chair, cart or
other two wheeledcarriagethe sum of nine pence;‘for every
sled the sum. of oneshilling; for every single horseandrider
the sum of four pence;for every foot passengerthesumof two
penceand one penny for every head of hornedcattle, sheep
or swine crossingthe same.
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[Section II.] (Section III. P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful to and for the said AbrahamWitmer, his heirs and
assigns,to erectandbuild, maintain andsupport,a good and
substantialbridge over andacrossthe said creekat the place
aforesaid. Providednevertheless~That a passageon said road
of twenty feet wide in a direct andstraight line on the north
sideandat bothendsof saidbridgebeleft free,openandclear
of everyencumbranceor interruptionwhatsoever.

[Section III.] (Section IV. P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if the said Abraham
Witmèr, his heirsor assignsor whosoevershallhereafterown
or possessthe samebridge, shall exactor demandany greater
or other ratesor prices for the passageover the samethan
what is hereinheforeprescribedor specifiedor shallneglectto
keepthe saidbridgein goodrepair,he, sheor theyso offending
shall for every such offense forfeit and pay the sum of ten
pounds one moiety thereof to the poor of the townships of
LanscasterandLempeterin the county of Lancasterin equal
portionsandthe othermoiety to the’ party complainingor who
maysuefor the same,to be recoveredbeforeany justiceof the
peaceof the saidcounty,who is herebyempoweredon inforina-
tion madeto him on oathof anysuchoffenseto issuehis sum-
monsor warrant to any constableof the county commanding
him to bring or to causeevery personagainstwhom suchin-
formation shall bemadeto comebeforehim andon dueproof
of the saidoffenseto convict suchpersonthereof andon such
convictionto issuehiswarrantafter theexpirationof five days
from the dateof suchconviction to any suchconstableto levy
the saidsum of money on the goods andchattelsof suchof-
fender by distressand sale thereof,a~idin caseno goodsor
chattels of the said offender can be found on which to
make such distressthen to take his body and commit him
to the gaOl of the countywheresuchoffenseis committeduntil
the said sum be paid. Provided always, That any personas
aforesaidconvictedwho shall find himself aggrievedthereby
maywithin the saidfive days appealto thenextcourt of quar-
ter sessionfor the county, which appeal, on giving security
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within the said time beforethe said justice by two sufficient
freeholdersof the countyto payall costs,shallbe allowedand
if the convictionso madeby the saidjusticeshall be confirmed
the said justice shall proceedto levy the said forfeiture in
mannerhereinbeforedirected.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatall poorpersonsexemptedfrom
the paymentof county ratesand levies shall haveliberty to
passandrepassthesamebridgetoll free.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That whensoeverat ahytime after
the erection andbuilding of the saidbridge it shall seemex-
pedient to the legislature to constituteand make the said
bridgesoerectedandbuilt a free bridgeby alawto beenacted
for that purpose,three commissionersshall be appointedby
the legislatureon thepart of the commonwealthandthreeby
the saidAbrahamWitmer, his heirsandassigns,who, or any
four or moreof them shallestimatewhatsumor sumsof money
the saidAbrahamWitmer, his heirs andassignsshall be en-
titled to receiveas.a compensationfor histroubleandexpenses
in building and maintainingthe said bridge, which sum or
sumsshall be paidto him or them out of the treasuryof this
commonwealth.

PassedSeptember22, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 304, etc.

SeetheAct of AssemblypassedApril 4, 1798, Chapter2010.

CHAPTER M000XIV.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE AND ENDOW AN ACADEMY OR PUBLIC
SCHOOL IN THE TOWN OF WASHINGTON.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereastheeducationof youth hasever
beenfound to be of the most essentialconsequenceaswell to
the good governmentof statesandthe peaceand welfareof
societyasto the profit andornamentationof individuals~,in so
muchthat from theexperienceof all agesit appearsthat sem-


